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TRIAL OF MRS , MiYBRICL-

Evldonco of a Very Damaging Char-
acter

¬

Introduced.

WITNESS DAVIES' TESTIMONY-

.flo

.

Shows Conclusively That Arsenic
and Plenty of It Wan Used A

Doctor Alno Testifies to-

tlio Fact ,

liookRlInd For the Defendant.t-
Copjrfaht

.
lam bu Jamai Oonlcn llcnnttt. }

LtvniirooL , Augusts. [ Now York Herald
Coble Special lo TUB BEH.I Two days
of fixed attention , through long hours of In-

tense
¬

anxiety and the scorching atmospheric
heat , have not been without tholr effect upon
nil concerned in the Maybrlck trial. A gen-
eral

¬

judcd nlr wan apparent when the court
eat again at the usual hour this morning. The
exporlencos of the last few days have told
heavily upon the prisoner , who , nn she wearily
ascended the steps of the dock tills morning ,

was observed to bo extremely polo. Her
female warder , who hitherto sat at some dls-

tnnco
-

outsldo of the dock, this morning drew
her chair nearer to the prisoner , ns though to-

bo In readiness should her assistance bo re-

quired
¬

by the unhappy woman. Tho'court-
wns* crowded , many fashionably dressed
women being present-

.It
.

woo noticeable that
on the first two days of the trial wcro some-
what

¬

disagreeably prominent , wore conspic-
uously

¬

nbsont.
The first Incident to excite animated inter-

est
¬

was the rather startling admission of
Richard Humphrey , the family medical man ,
who attended the deceased throughout his
last Illness , and with whoso crossoxamtna-
tlon

-

- by Sir Charles Russell , the
day's proceedings began , that the
deceased died on Wednesday, May 8. Ho
would have boon prepared tq give a cer-
tificate to the effect that death , which was
caused by acute congestion of tlio stomach ,

was cither gastritis or gastromcnlcritis.
The toslimony given by Dr. Carter was

nlso Important. Carter Is a physician of high
standing In Liverpool. Ho declared without
hesitation that the cause of death was
nrscnlcal poison , nnd no effort of Sir Charles
Russcllcould_ induce him to admit that death
nnd the subsequent appearance of the body
could bo duo to any Uss cause of internal
disturbance.

Soon after noon the prisoner began to
show sign's that the severe trial she was un-

dergoing
¬

wus producing symptoms of ex-

haustion.
¬

. A, glass of water , however , served
to revive her , und sbosubsequently appeared
to take more interest in the proceedings.-

Dr.
.

. Carlor's emphatic assurance that the
cause of death was by arsenical poisoning
and nothing else , evidently produced u great
impression upon nil In court , nnd-
it was noticeable that Sir Charles
Russell treated this witness with more than
ordinary consideration , and did not attempt
to challenge his dictum otherwise than by
suggesting that acute inflammation might
have boon caused by Impure food.

What may bo termed tbo sensation of the
day was rcsorvod for an analyst , Edward
Davles , to contribute. Davlos produced o-

lady's dressing gown and apron , said to be-

long
¬

to Mrs. Mnybrlck , aud to have boon
found In her dressing room Upon it wore
stains which Davlos unhesitatingly pro-
nounced

¬

to bo arsenical , and ho stated thai
nil tbo pockets wore similarly stained.

This piece of evidence , which was com-
pletely

¬
now , served to directly connect the

prisoner In a personal manner with the use
of arsonlo In some form , and created intense
excitement in court. It was noticed that be-

yond
-

a slight twitching of the hands the
prisoner betrayed no perceptible emotion at
the revelation. Amongst the various arti-
cles

¬

In which Davlos staled lhat. ho discov-
ered

¬

arsenic were the moat juice handed to
him by Dr. Carter ; u lady's hand-
kerchief

¬

, throe bottled , one almost
full of arsenic , found In a chocolate
box ; a glass containing a handkerchief
soaked In milk, in which was altogether up-

wards
¬

of 450 grains of arsenic : n sealed
packet labelled "poison for cals , ' which con-
tained

¬

arsenic , stained with a percentage of
charcoal , nnd similar to that in the"bottles
A jug which had contained food was taken
to the ofllco , and n bottle containing glycerine
wa's foun'd in tu'o lavatory. Ho had also
found arsonlo In some deposits from the
lavatory drain and sinks. Davles said lu
found arsenic In the liver and intestines , but
not In the stomach or spleen , Passing to some
fly papers , which had been supplied to him
nnd which wcro of the sumo kind as those
already referred to as bolng found lu the
waoliRtnnds , ho said they contained between
two and thrco grains of of ursonlc, each In-

tnu form of nrsonlto o'f potassium and ur-

Bonious
-

acid. In the kidney ho found about
a hundredth part of n grain of arsonlu, nnd-

in the liver the equivalent of one-eighth of a
grain , at least , probably more. He could de-

tect
¬

no nrsoulo In the pelvis nor lu the lunge
and heart.-

In
.

cross-examination Sir Charles Russell
took the witness carefully through the re
Bulls of his various analysts , nnd in the
courfto of the orocoodings Davlos produced
the tubes containing the preparations from
the viscera , in which the arsenic was visible
in the form of mlcroscoplc'crystals , adhering
Ilka film to tho'sldes of the tubes. .

The case looks black for Mrs. Maybrlck-

.KLIXIU

.

OF ETKUNAh liIFE.-

Dr.

.

. Hammond Convened to Dolluf In-

IlrownScqunnPti Discovery.P-
HILDBLvniA

.

, August 2. [Special Tolo-
grnm

-

to THE Dm.I: Tlio report that Dr.
Hammond had boon converted to belief it-

Dr. . Hrown-Soquard's now "elixir of eternal
life ," uud that ho had made several expert
nients based on the formula with most gratt-
fymg resulls , created a great stir In incdiea
circles hero. Prof. LaPlaco , un omlncnl
French physician , who recently came bora-
te take charge of a department In thomedloa
college , said he had been Inclined to doub-
lDrownScquurd's discovery , although havlnt
great faith in the man , but that Huinmond'i '

statement led him to believe there must be-

BouiotL'ng In it. All ( ho other loading met
in medical circles , who were soon , however
expressed the most unquullllod dissent. Thoj
asserted vigorously nnd most uncharitably
that Dr. Urown-ijequard is in his dotngoanc
that bis ullxlr, at best , cannot bo more than i
temporary stimulant , nnd ono or two of then
Bjrake of Dr. Hammond iu terms which wll
not please that gentleman when ho sees tk-
interviews.

<

. All the doctors except LuPlacv
wore unanimous In saying that In tholr opin-
ion

¬

the story was on a par with that of old
Ponce do Leon's uiugla fountain. "Wo arc
doomed to pass away , and ull theories lo tin
contrary are only delusions. Only the riven-
of tbo gods run upwards. "

A Terrible Kxploslnn ,
MAIIQUBTTB , Mich. , August 3. A terribly

fatal explosion occurred at the Republic
mine late this afternoon , Two cases ol
giant powder exploded in the pit ut 0 o'clock
klllluc two men und throe boy * . All the vlo-
tliutt were lorn to shreds. Their names have
not yet been ascertained.

THE LOVE OP TWO WOMHN-

.It

.

Gets Ilnrry Wbnloy Into Serious
Trouble.

CHICAGO, Autrust 2. Harry L. Whaloy is-

in a peck of trouble , through the love of two
women. It was an Interesting story that
came out this morning in the court in which
Whaley and a nlcco of Secretary of the In-

.tcrlor
.

Noble and n granddaughter of Gov-

ernor
¬

Noble , of Indiana , figure. Fifteen
years ngo as a boy In Alton , 111. , Whalcy
know Joannio Noble , who lived with her
mother In Alton , licr father having died cur-
Ing

-

her Infancy. Years ago young Whnley
wandered away from Alton and smco then
has had n checkered -carter. One year ago
last May ho was. in Now York , and went to
board with Mrs. Sarah Dodge , n well-to-do
widow who kept boarders up Harlomway.
Last December ho disappeared from
Now York and returning to Alton renewed
his acquaintance with Joannio Noble , and In

March last married hor. They came to Chi-
cago

¬

and lived In Englewood , where Whaley
obtained employment with the Wnbash road.-

Mrs.
.

. Dodgosat In the witness box to op-
pose

¬

Whaloy's rclnaso from the clutches of
the law on a writ of habeas corpus , tolling a
story substantially ns follows : Whaley came
to board at her house , and In the course of
time became engaged to marry her. She
gave him $500 to go into business In Now
York , but Instead of doing so ho ran away
and married Miss Noblo. The widow was
not aware of this last fact , however , and In
response to repeated letters in which ho
promised to return to ; Now York
Bho sent him money aggregating
1000. Then aho learned that ho was
married "and came on hero to see
about the matter. She met Whaloy and ho
agreed to desert his wife and return with
her to New York. Tickets were bought and
the journey was begun , but Whaloy gave the
widow the slip at the city limits. As soon as
she discovered this last act of perfidy the
widow rot off the train , returned to Englc-
wood and had Whaloy arrested for obtaining
money under false pretenses. After hearing
the evidence the case was continued until
Monday and the prisoner was sent to jail.
The young wife has not lost conlldcnco in
her husband , and sat beside htm during the
hearing , glancing dnllanco at the widow-

.I'ltEPAUING

.

FOU AN EXODUS.

Five Thousand Negroes Kcndy to-
Iiiinvo North Carolina. .

RALEIGH , N. C. , August 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim EEC. I The committee ap-

pointed
¬

by the colored emigration conven-
tion

¬

, which mot hero last April , to go west
mid southwest to examine the country and
learn what arrangements can bo made for
the movement of u largo body of colored pco-
plo from North Carolina , expects to leuvo
hero for the southwest Sunday. The mem-
bers

¬

of the committee say that over seventy-
eight thousand names of those who will move
have been enrolled , and that these have
agreed to bo ready to start in forty-eight
hours after notice has been given , provided
the commission makes a favorable report. It-

Is said by the committee that people in the
southwestern states have held meetings ,
composed of farmers , business men and capi-
talists

¬

, who have appointed committees to
meet and confer with the North Carolina
commissioners and to offer such inducements
us will direct the tide of immigration it that
direction. It the conditions are favorable ,
and the committee shall so report , it is
thought by the committee that at least llfty
thousand will bo moved next fall. Kansas ,
Arkansas , Texas and California seem to bo
making preparations to increase their colored
population at the oxpensa of North Carolina.
Exodus agents from Kansas and Arkansas
are expected Rare Saturday to accompany
the commissioners fiotn this state-

.Dentil

.

of a St. Joseph Millionaire.S-
T.

.
. JosEi-it , Mo. , August 2. [Special Tclo-

grom
-

to THE UEK. | John L.Hamilton , one
of the pioneers of St. Joseph , and numbered
among the wealthiest citizens of the city ,

died at his residence this morning of romit-
teat fever , after an Illness of two weeks.
The funeral will take place Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock. Mr. Hamilton was born
and raised In Baltimore , coming to St , Jo-

seph
¬

In 185 1. luvestlng his moans In real es-

tate
¬

, ho crow wealthy with the growth of
the city , dying one of the richest men in-

town. . Ho never engaged in any business
other than that of dealing In real estate.
Just previous to his death ho divided his
fortune , about $2,500,000 , between his two
nolccs. Mrs. Isabella Bates , a widow , and
Mrs. F. L. McLano , wife of F. L. McLano ,
capitalist. The only other near relatives ho
had In the city were a brother and sister ,
EdWard Hamilton and Mrs. Eliza H. Arm ¬

strong.

Manitoba Liealalntlvo Changes.
WINNIPEG , Man , , August S. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The Manitoba govern-
ment

¬

is contemplating several sweeping
amendments. They Intend at the next ses-
sion

¬

to abolish the use of two languages
French and English for ofllcmi purposes ,
and to limit the language to English alone.
They also uroposo to abolish the dual school
system by nationalising all schools and
obliging both Protestants and Catholics to
attend them. The French-Catholic minor-
ity

¬

threaten to appeal to the imperial gov-
ernment

¬

if these encroachments on what
they consider their special privileges bo
mado-

.Tliroo

.

Hundred Men Thrown Out.-
RIPLEY

.

, O. , August 3. Early this morning
a fire broke out which entirely destroyed
every manufacturing establishment in the
city. It started iu the furnace room of the
Hiploy Mill and Lumbar company and de-
stroyed

¬

everything from Locust to Sycarnoro
streets , entirely destroying the Mill and
Lumber company's property , the Phoenix
foundry , RadiR's piano manufactory , the
Ohio Valley Piano company's factory and
about six dwellings on the square. The loss
is estimated at 200,000 , but tbo amount of
Insurance Is unknown. Three hundred men
are thrown out of employment.

lied Marauders.D-
BNVEII

.

, August 2. A prominent cattle-
man

¬

arrived hero to-day from Gunnlson
bringing the Information that the Utos are
again off their reservation and creating huvoo-
in the western part of the state. They travel
in small bands , intimidating the ranchers
for the purpose of securing provisions and
ammunition. They are killing off all the
game In that section , and during one week
tnoy Blaughtoi od 400 dcur for their hides
only. Thu settlers are becoming aroused and
threaten to go upon a war of extermination
unless something is promptly uono to drive
the red marauders buck upon tholr reserva-
tion

¬

and kcop them there-

.OnmliiK

.

Unit IjiTko City Klectlona
SALT LAKBCiTVAugust2 , [Special to THE

BEB.J There Is great alarm lu the camp of
the saints over the g'oomy outlook in the
coming elections. The registration for this
district has boon completed and the books
have been closed and from a careful count It
appears that the giuitiles hold the balance of
power In this city.-

A

.

Mother's find Bulolda.W-
OONSOCKET.

.
. S. D. , August 2. Mrs.

Prod Pholnoking , aged twenty-six , a Gor-
man

¬
woman Hying on a farm sixteen miles

from this city , committed sulcldo by taking
parls groon. The woman thought her four
days' old child was dead aud lu her grief
swallowed the poison. The bubo is still
alive.

Servian Troopw Ordered Out.-
HBUHUDB

.
, August 2. The war ministry

hat ordered all tlireo of the military classes
of Sorvia to muster Monday, The ostensible
reason for the order is that the Bulgarian
troops have boon ordered to mass on the
frontier on that day and Sorvia desires to bo
prepared for any eventuality.

A SIGNIFICANT INVITATION ,

Judge QroCT , of Omaha , Called to-

Washington. .

HARRISON WANTS TO SEE HIM-

.Pnddoclc

.

Is Supposed to Know All
About It , lint Ho Itcfuscn to

Tell The Itceitlars mid the
O. A. It. Encampment,

WASHINGTONBnasiir , TnoOvxitx URB,
613 FounTEEHtft SinnRT ,

WASHINGTON. D. C. . Autrust 2.
Senator Pnddock arrived In Washington

late last night nnd has been busy all day
with the president nnd at the departments.-
Ho

.

had n long Interview this morning with
the president , nnd It Is not unlikely the re-
sult

¬

of It will bo the selection nt nn early day
of a Nebraskan to occupy n prominent ofllco-
In Washington. During the course of lilt
tntk with the executive the latter expressed
n dcslro to receive a call from Judge Groff ,
of Omaha , nnd accordingly Senator Paddock
to-day telegraphed to Judge Graft , inviting
him to visit the capital immediately , Just
what the president desires to say to him the
senator declines to say. If ho knows, but the
presumption is that ho docs.

MAT GET TIIK IIEOULAH3.

Some time ago Senator Paddock referred
the letters of Major Clarkson and Allen to
the war deparlmonl , asking for a reconsid-
eration

¬

of the decision of General Scovillo
that no troops could bo spared from military
posts in Nebraska for the G. A. H. encamp-
ment

¬

nt Kearney , which Is to tnko place dur-
ing

¬

the week commencing the 12th of Au-
gust.

¬

. To-day the senator calldd nt the war
dcuartmcnt to sco about the matter , and was
Informed that General Brooke had been au-

thorized
¬

by lellor to ullow the troops to bo
used if it could bo done without interfering
with the regular army encampments pro-
vided

¬

for nt Fort Robinson and at several
points in the state of Iowa , the presumption
being at the department that General Brooke
would arrange the mailer satisfactorily.

TUB AMERICAN NATIONAL HANK.-

T.

.
. H. McCnguo , who nas boon hero several

days in the interest of the American National
bank , loft for homo this evening with the
papers in his pocket which authorize the
bank to begin business under the name origi-
nally

¬

selected. The fight over the right of
the McCnguo pcoplo lo retain the name of
the American National bank was not institu-
ted

¬

by the American Loan nnd Trust com-
pany

¬

until the comptroller of the currency
had approved the name selected for the
bank. On this approval the officers of the
concern made preparations for DCginnmg-
business. . They had their checks,
drafts and letterheads engraved and
had placed auvortlsoments nnd had
done other preliminary work which
would have to bo done over again If they
were compelled lo make the change. The
result was that the comolroller at last de-
cided

¬

to issue Iho charter to'lho American
National bank , and it is authorized to
begin business with a capital of $200,000.-
Mr.

.

. McCaguo said lo Tim BEE correspondent
tbis evening that the bank will bo ready for
business by Iho IRth of the present month.-

NKW

.
NnilllASKA I'OSTMISTBIIB.

Douglas , Otoo county, F. P. Hazloton ;

Hay Springs , Sheridan county , J. F.Powers.
IOWA rOSTMASTBUS Al'l'OlNTED-

.Artel
.

, Dallas county , H. C. Hotchklss ;

Blanchard , Page county , O. Wcttmore ;

Clayton , Clayton county , J. H. Buhlman :
East Elport , Clayton county , J. E. Jerome ;

Fuyeite , Fayotlo counly , G. E. Comstoek ;
Montczuma , Powesholk county , A. J. Under ¬

wood.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The secretary of Iho inlerlor to-day as-
sured

¬

Sennlor Paddock lhat Toblo Heart ,
sneclal inspector under the depredations
division of the Indian bureau , who is now
investigating Indian claims , would bo con-
tinued

¬

in that service-
.Representative

.
Struble , of Iowa , who Is-

in the city, was ono of tno president's callers
this afternoon. Ho came to sec about some
little postofllco in his district , and to urge
upon the president the advisability of ap-
pointing

¬

ono or two of his friends to some-
thing

¬

bettor in the departmental service.
John A. Fulowlllo has been appointed

storekeeper nnd gauger at Bloommglon , 11-

1.T1CHENOU

.

TAKEN ILIj.

The Assistant Secretary Stricken
Down While nt Work.

WASHINGTON , August 2. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Tichonor was taken suddenly ill In his
ofllco In the treasury department this morn-
ing

¬

, nnd had to bo removed to his homo for
treatment. Ho has been In bad health for a-

long time. Slnco his return from
New York ho has undertaken to-
dlsposo of all the tariff problems which
have been presented since the change
of administration , und in his debilitated con-
dition

¬

the task proved too much for him , Ho
came to the ofllco about8:15: this uiornlngand
started In to do a big day's work , but ho had
only been at It fifteen minutes when ho was
stricken down. His principal trouble Is acute
rheumatism , which Is complicated with
other ailments.-

Mr.
.

. Ticlienor rallied after reaching home
to-night ; his condition Is Improved. Dr.
Hamilton said ho didn't anticipate anything
serious. _

Russia's Vast Wheat Area.
WASHINGTON , August 3. The state do-

partmcnt
-

is in receipt of an exhaustive re-

port
¬

upon Russian agriculture and the cereal
trade , from United States Consul General

"Way at St. Petersburg. Ho says the ex-

ports
-

of cereals from Russia In the past two
years show abnormal Increases , duo to throe
causes. First , the enormous crops gathered
from both the black lands and the urnblo
prairies ; second , the doprcclation in rubles ,

and third , the foolish systoui of whnat "cor-
ners"

¬

practiced In Iho Untied Slales. The
arable lands of Russia In Eurouo , Mr. Way
says , excluding Poland , cover an area of
450,500 square miles. The wheat grower of
Kansas aud Dakota will sco at a glance the
area of that fertile territory , which , with the
cheap labor of Russia , will always prove to bo-
a formidable rival , and merchants of Chicago
and New York who Imagine by cornering
wheat that they will control the markets of
the world can always take into their calcula-
tions

¬

the product of this country us an effect-
ual

¬

check to their operations. Every corner
engineered In the United States makes an op-
portunity

¬

for Russia. Not ono dollar Is
added to the import wealth in America , but
the exports from our country being stopped
Russia slops In and gels rid of her uurplus at
remunerative prices , but still far below the
prohibitive values established In Chicago
and Now York. As long ns Russian wheat
oxlsts , any attempt to force the western nn-
tlops

-

of Europe to pay artificial prices for
American grain can but tcsult in absolute
failure. Perhaps if this fact wcro known
corners would become raround infrequent.-

A

.

Well Known Writer Dead ,

WASHINGTON , Augusts. Gcorgo H. Jame ¬

son , u good writer and a popular newspaper-
man , died in this city to-day , lie was thirty-
nine years old , and is well known in the
west and in Washington.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , August 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuts BEE. | Pensions allowed Ne-

braskans
-

: Original invalid Stephen II-

.Henderson
.

, Thomas Biggs , Ephrium Wells ,

Increase Joel Spauldlng. Original widows ,

etc. Abram It , father of Thompson Gale.
Iowa pensions ; Original invalid Hudson

O. Adams , Charles V. H. Smith , Pater Rick ,
Henry T, Wakeilold , Aqullla Stand ford , Mel ¬

ton Fisher , William Castle. Joseph Ewing ,
Peter Hanger , John T. Calkins. Increase-
John R. Pilgrim , Lewis G. Howe , John D ,

Brown , Ephriaui li , Waver , John L. Chaliu.

TUB CONVENTIONS.-

A

.

Heated Debate (it Helena A Ques-
tion

¬

of .liidlclary ntsioux Fnlls.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , August 2. In the

convention to-day the consideration of the
report of the schedule committee was re-

sumed.
¬

. Iho schedule ns reported provides
for the election of stale officers in October
next , whoso term of ofllco will not expire
until January , 1S02. The county officers nro-
to bo elected in November, 1S90 , nnd every
two years thereafter. By this arrangement
Sonth Dakota will have n general election
every yoar. Stops wore taken in committee
to avoid this , but 4 It was decided
that the convention * had no power
to elect state officers In October next
whoso terms of ofllco should expire
before the time prescribed In the constitut-
ion.

¬

. When the section covering this point
was reached to-dny an amend men t was
offered to rnnko the terms expire In 1801.
After a lengthy debate It was defeated nnd a
question ns lo the power of the convention
under the omnibus bill arose. The point In-

dcnputo was ns to whether the election In-

Oclobar Is to bo under the constitution or
simply nn election provided by the enabling
net until the state Is admitted. 'Iho matter
was debuted pro and con , but no decision was
reached.

The greater part of the afternoon session
was occupied by Senators Stewart , of
Nevada , and Reagan , of Texas , In gathering
Information on the question of irrigation ,

At Ulsiunrck.B-
isMAitcK

.

, N. D. , August 2. The county
court question Is still before the convention ,

but it is expected it will bo decided tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Several propositions have been offered.
The principal light to-day was over the
proposition to give every organized county n
representative In the legislature. This was
opposed by many as giving the sparsely set-
tled

¬

western portion bf the territory morn
power In the legislature) than it. Is entitled
to. The western men' wore defeated. The
convention decided upon having the mem-
bers

¬

of the house of representatives elected
nt largo from the senatorial districts. An
attempt by Allen , of Walsh county , to re-

duce
-

the salary of the governor to 52,600 nnd
lieutenant governor to $600 was defeated.-

A

.

Heated Debate at Helena.
HELENA , Mont. , August 2. The conven-

tion
¬

to-day considered tbo'nmenumcnl to Iho
bill on miscellaneous subjects. The section
was passed prohibiting legislators , members
of the judiciary and boards of equalization
from accepting passes on railroads , under
the penalty of Uro forfe'llure of Iheir ofllco
and emoluments , in the afternoon the leg-

islative
¬

department bill )vas taken up and
numerous amendments wqro considered. The
proportion for the npporttonmcnt'of the stale
into senatorial districts } ono for each county ,
brought out n heated Iparty debate , the re-
publicans

¬

and dcmocral '4iccuslngcacholhor-
of party divisions. Tlio ( convention finally
adjourned without taking ) a vote-

.Oly

.

inpln's
OI.T.MHA , August 2. The section in the

article on corporations requiring foreign cor-
porations

¬

doing business hero to have books
with a complete record of their business
transactions open to inspectton | wnsdofcaled-
Ihis

,
afternoon by a largo vote. Another sec-

tion
¬

, providing for nn elective board of rail-
way

¬

commissioners , who shall have absolute
control over ull transportation companies ,
was the subject of un animated debate , and
It appears likely it will t bo defeated , as peti-
tions

¬

from many boards ot trade nnd city
councils uro pourinirinbgalust it. A number
of sections of the article on corporations was
adoolcd. The s tat a is forbidden to loan its
credit or own any carpprato slook. The sec-
lion on banking IB said lo bo almost an exact
counterpart of tho'fedoral law upon Iho sub¬

ject. In lhat part on railroads n section was
adopted practically the same as the inter-
state

¬
long and s nort haul clauses.

KISSED HIM ON ROTH OIIUEKS.

Queen Victoria Gives Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

Hearty Welcome.
LONDON , August 3. At Portsmoulh Iho

preparations for the reception of Emperor
William of Germany were, completed nt an
early hour. The town is handsomely deco-
rated

¬

and the people are in holiday ntllro.-
An

.

enormous flotilla of craft , consisting of
warships aud private vessels , covers ho har-
bor

¬

, while the shore is densely crowded with
people. A dispatch from Portsmoulh says
Ibo German imperial yacht Hohenzollorn ,

with the ompdror on board , bus jusV boon
sighted stoamiue.slowly towards the harbor.
The prmco otWnloso'n board the royal
yacht Usborno , started down Iho har-
bor

¬

lo moot the emperor. Salutes are b'oom-
Ing

-
from forts and war ships.

When the Osborno came near the Holion-
zollorn

-
Iho prince of'Wales signalled hearty

greetings to the emperor , who responded in a
friendly way. The two yachts then passed
through lines of war.vessols and proceeded
to Cowes. On reaching Cowes the oinperor
landed at Trinity pier, ! where the prince of
Wales , who had already landed , bade him
welcome. The emperor and suite nnd tbo
prince of Wnlos then entered carriages and ,
accompanied byja military escort , were driven
to Osborno , where the emperor was ro-
coivcd

-
by the queen. The emperor will bo

entertained at a family dinner in the palace
this evening. At the , Osborno house the
queen received Emporpr William on the tcr-
race and kissed him on both cheeks. Cowes
and Osborno bouse wore illuminated this
evening. Many thousand lights wcro dis-
play

¬
ed above the vessels In the harbor and

the effect was splendid.

William the Peacnablo.-
BcnaiN

.
, August 3. The North Gorman

Gazette , commenting on Emperor William's
visit to England , refers to Great Britain's
sympathy with Germany's ruler , "who Is an
indefatigable worker In the Interests of-

peace. . The Spit Head review will show the
two nations tlio magnitude of Iho forces at
their disposal la the great task of civilization
undertaken by Europe In the remotest quar-
ters

¬

of the globe. England's' sympathy with
Emperor William murks the close relations
nnd the community otintorests existing be-
tween

¬

the two nations."
Now HO'H a Ruler In'rh'c QIIPOII'H Navco

LONDON , August 2, Emperor WHIIum has
been appointed nn honorary admiral in the
British navy. } _

More Colco w'orjferfl Strike.P-
iTTBiiuno

.

, August $ The workers nt
Trotter , Turrs & FricVs'coko works joined
the strikers this morninLv This makes about
one-third of tlioovens'iu the Connellsvlllo
region idlo.

The Committee ''on Irrigation ,

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , August 1. [Special
Telegram to TiiBBnu. ! Tno senatorial com-
inittoo

-
lo Investigate thotnutter of Irrigation

In the west reached Sioux-falls thin morning.
The party consists of Senators' Stewart and
Reugan , Irrigation Engineer Hlnton , nnd
several newspaper mon : Major Powell will
join the party to-morrow at Huron. The
morning was spent in looking over the cily ,
and especially atbo different features of
rock formation here , This afternoon the
senators appeared bofpro the constllulionnl
convention and askod'for information on the
rainfall , the lake basjns und tha possibilities
for Irrigation. A doojii delegates replied and
the general drift of the remarks was that
much of Dakota , especially the upper Mis-
souri

¬
valley would bo grcalFy bonullllea by

moro moisture and that the artesian well
system is the only means of irrigation ,

Died of Starvation.S-
i'iUNG

.
VALLinr , 111. , August 2. Twin

children , belonging to tbo wife of ono of the
locked-out miners , died hero to-day. The
physicians announce It n clear case of starv-
ation.

¬

. The mother had but Itttlo food in the
house and was unable to provide proper
nourishment lor them.

A DARING DAYLIGHT ROBBERY

Valuable BarrinRa Stolen From a
Kansas City Jowolor.

GRABBED FROM THE SHOW CASE.-

A

.

DcHpcrato and Fruitless Chnso
Through the Streets Full of Won-

derful
¬

KSGMICR nnd Uroath-
Bluffs. .

The Denver Danlc Itnuhor Nowhere.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , August 2. ( Special

Telegram to TUB BEK. | A diamond robbery
which for -darlnp and successful execution
1ms had few equals , was perpetrated nt 3:15-

o'clock this afternoon on the principal busi-
ness

¬

street of this city-
.At

.

that hour n young man entered the
jewelry store of F. Q. Altman , nt TM Main
street , and asked to sco some diamond car
rings.-

Ho
.

was waited upon by Miss Lou Altman.
Her brother , the proprietor of the store , was
showing sotno watches to another customer.

The young man was nervous , and his man-
ner

¬

aroused Miss Altman's suspicions. At
the first opportunity she shot a significant
glance nt her brother , who Immediately loft
Ins customer and started towards his sister.
Before ho had i cached the case nt which she
stood the young man grabbed a hand full of
jewels and bolted for the door. Ho had se-

cured
¬

llvo pairs of oar rings valued at 2000.
The thief had not readied the front door
of the store before Mr. Altman
was In hot pursuit. Once on
the street ho turned south and running to n
horse that stood hitched to n post around the
corner , about twenty yards distant , broke
his fastenings and vaulted upon his back.
Hardly had ho landed in the saddle , how-
ever

¬

, before Mr. Altman clutched him by
the collar and dragged him to the ground.
Springing to his feet , the thief jerked a re-

volver
¬

from his pocket and struck the jew-
eler

¬

over the head. Then breaking from
Altman's grasp ho ran across EUhtli street
aud jumped into an open urea way. Others
hero joined In the chase , but only one ,

M. II. Hurt , n young restaurateur,
had ncrvo enough to approach him.
Finding no egress from his temporary
hiding place , the thief climbed out , and run-
ning

¬
to the alloy between Main und Walnut

streets , dashed north to Seventh , then west
a block and a half to Delaware , then south
two or three doors to a boor saloon. This
place was crowded with men , but pistol in
hand , the desperate man , with Messrs. Hurt
and Altman In pursuit , rushed through to the
rear und into a water closet. . His pursuers
wore not twenty feet behind , and slumming
the door of the closet shut , they attempted to
hold him iu the box. The tlnof had evidently
hoped for a means of escape , but finding
none braced his feet against the wall and
forced the door open. Altman Immediately
grappled with him , and ft desperate
struggle , in which the thlof proved
the better rnau , ensued. Placing his re-
volver

¬
against the jeweler's' breast he throw

him off and began backing toward a rear
door. Ono hundred men wcraulosintrnrouud
him by this time, but with a fuco that looked
more like a wild animal's than that of a
human being ho biased :

"I'll kill the llrst man who comes a step
nearer. "

The tables and chairs were overturned by
the mob in nn effort to (rot out of harm's-
way. . In the rear of the saloon it a little
court , "probnoly ten fnet wide. Asldo from
the saloon this court has un outlet leading
through an Iron door into the cellar of H. H-
.Shcpard's

.

wall paper and bookstpro. Back-
lug out or the saloon the thief sprung
across this court , jerked open the iron doors
and disappeared. The crowd following
thought him now securely caged and banged
the doors together and twenty mon throw
their weight against them. The thief was not
caged , however. Mountine the cellar steps
he emerged In the rear of Shopard's store ,
and revolver in hand , passed within two feet
of the bookkeeper , George D. Hunyan , and
George Oluoy. n traveling man , und walked
to the front of the store. There ho put his
pistol in his pocket and stepped out on the
street. Walking rapidly north u hulf block
ho then hailed a hack driven by
one John 13opgs , and remarking
that ho was In a hurry , entered it , nnd was
driven on a gallop west on Missouri avenue.-
At

.
Fourth and Broadway ho alighted from

the hack and disappeared. His whereabouts
is a mystery that is puzzling the entire police
und detective force of Kansas City.

The alT.iir , occurring as it did In broad
daylight and nt a spot where a thousand
pcoplo pass every hour, created intense ex-
citement

¬

, and that the man should have es-
caped

¬

Is regarded as little less than a mira-
cle.

¬

. Ho is described as a man aged proba-
bly

¬

twenty-five years , of medium height ,
with light hair and u short light mustache ,
of rcspectablo nppearanco and wearing dark
clothes.-

In
.

his first struggle with Altman the thief
lost his bat , but ho snatched ono from the
head of the frightened bystanders in the beer
saloon and got away with It. The horse ho
intended to ride was hired an hour previous
from Eugene Cm-lot's livery Etables-
.VA

.
similar robbery occurred In this city

about two years upo , when nt # o'clock in the
evening William Harding , a desperate crimi-
nal

¬

, entered the jewelry store of S. S. Baker ,
ut 551 Mam street , nnd attempted to
seize a tray of diamonds. Ho was
seized by Mr. Baker , and in the
struggle that ensued Harding fired three or
four shots from a pistol. Nona took olTcct ,
but Harding escaped to tno street. Thcro , a
carpenter attempted to stop him nnd was
shot through the head , the ball entering his
mouth. For days the chances wore ten to
one that ho would die , but ho finally recov-
ered.

¬
. Harding was arrested In Denver und

Is now serving a twelve years' sentence in
the Joftorson City penitentiary.

TREPIDATION AT PtiAINPlELiD.
The DnnscrouB Dam to Do Repaired

as Soon as Possible.
NEW Youic , August 2. The people of-

Plaluflold , N. J. , passed another anxious day
and night. The big dam at Fojtvlllo still
withstood the pressure of the largo body of
water behind it , but It was eaid to be grow-
ing

¬

weaker and the clouds wcro again pour-
Ing

-
a deluge over the city and down upon the

hills. The storm { was a repetition of the
heavy rain torrents which had prevailed
since Monday. Last night two men were
sot to watch the duui nt Folt-
vlllo

-

and to signal to the pcoplo-
if it sh'ould give away. Washouts
wcro threatening the railroads and trains
wore running slowly und Irrcgulurly. Tele-
graph

¬

whos were burned out by the light-
til

-

tig and at 8:15: the transmission of dis-
patches had become un Impossibility , Muvor
Male , of Plulnllold , sent a dispatch this
morning to Wurron Ackermun , who owns the
dum at Fcltvlllo , apprising him of Its danger-
ous

¬

condition und requesting that It bo
tended to immediately. The breaking would
destroy millions of dollars worth of property
and endanger Human life nt Piulnllold-
.Ackerman

.
responded promptly nnd hud an

Interview with the mayor , ns a result of
which the work of strengthening the dam
was at once commenced , In the event of Its
breaking away Iu the meantime It has been
provided that n warning shall bo given the
people of Plalnlleld In time lo enable them to
escape to the hills.

Later The Fcltvlllo dam Is now safe and
the water lias lowered three feet. It will
Immediately bo strengthened and additional
sluieo ways bo cut so that it may not again
bo a threatening danger.-

A

.

Turrihlu Storm-
.Eumu

.

, N. Y. , August 8. A special from
Wutklns , N. Y , , says u terrible storm swept
over there lost evening.

Mexican Ijcad Mines Closed.-
Cirv

.
or MEXICO , August 2, The lead

inlncB In Ncuvo Leon uro shutting down ,
owing to the imposition by the United Status
government of duties on loud ores.

APTKR THU BUANUH.

The Alton WanlHto Purchase It From
the Union Pnolllc.-

Cmcuno
.

, Augusts. A morning paper has
nn article which slate * that negotiations nro
sold to bo now pending for the purchase of
the Kansas City branch of the Union Pucltlo
from Kansni City to Denver. This would
give the Alton through connection from
Kansas City to Cheyenne on the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. Thu Union Pacific , by this nrraiiRO-
mont.

-
. would got the buMnoss of the Alton.

Should the sale bo mndo to the Alton It will
bo n severe blow to the Inter State Com-
merce

¬
Hallway association , and will hasten

its demise-
.At

.
the office of the Chicago & Alton road

to-day the truth of the published stateiupnt
was positively denied. It was assorted to-
day thin no negotiations to that end are in-

pi ogress.-
On

.
the other hand , General Manager

Chappollo Is said to bo authority for the
statement that n deal of the character men-
tioned

¬

is under negotiation.
The freight coinmittco of the Transconti-

nental
¬

association met this morning nnd
begun consideration of purely routine mat¬
ters. A largo number of these uro to bo
acted upon and their decision will occupy
several days' time-

.Olllolnlly

.

Denied.
BOSTON , Augusts. The Transcript says

the roper thal negotiations ars pending for
the purchase of the Kansas City branch of
the Union Pacillo road by the Alton Is
officially denied.

Another Itnllroud Humor.CI-

UCACIO
.

, August a The Journal will say
this afternoon that the manager of the Atch-
Ison

-

, Topokn & Santa Fo railroad to-day
sent a note to Chairman Mldgoly , of tlio
Western Freight association , notifying him
that the Santa Fo Is preparing n now sched-
ule

¬

for freight between Chicago nnd Kansas
City , nnd that hcroaftor It will refuse to di-

vide
¬

business between thcso points with any
of the Chicago-Kansas City roads. This , If
persisted In , must result In the disruption of
the association.

The Atchlson road , If It carries out Its
tin oat , will cut off not only the Alton , but
the St. Paul and Wab.ish roads , from nil par-
ticipation

¬

in its business originating west of
Kansas City , oxqopt It is taken after paying
the full local rates to Kansas City, thereby
lowering the former Kansas CityChicago-
proportion. . It Is the exact duplicate of the
stand taken by the Hock Island rond.
Speaking of the matter to-day General Man-
ager

¬
Chuppoll , of the Alton road , said : "Tho

Alton joined the Western Frelcht association
under the stipulation thai It should share In
Kansas City on all business originating xvcst-
of there. This stipulation was made espe-
cially

¬

in reference to business coming In on
the Atchison , ns it did Ihe bulk of the busi-
ness.

¬

. The stipulation applied only as'a gen-
eral principle lo the Hock Island , as ut the
time of our joining the nssooiation it did
little business west of Kansas City. Owing
to this stipulation the Issuance of the threat-
ened

¬

tariff by the Atchlson practically Covers
our connection with the association. Wo
shall certainly withdraw as soon us the tariff
Is Issued. "

The Trunk Linn Mooting.B-
ALTIMOIIK

.

, August 3. Frank Harriet t ,

general freight and IraRlo manager of the
Ualtimoro & Ohio , has returned from the
meeting of the Trunk Line association in
New York. The Increase In wheat rates was
discussed , but no formal action taiccn. The
Pennsylvania Rtwo notice if the change de-
stroyed

¬

the Baltimore trudo , in the 'producti-
t.. would pull down prices to (bo old figure.
Objection was njtidb to thcTBaltirnoro & Ohio
20 cent rate on'corn , but it wns'glvon out
that'tho road was firm in its position and
proposed to give tno Baltimore dealers the
bcnollt of the reduced rate.-

A

.

Flvo Dollar Rnto.
CINCINNATI , August 2. The rnto to Chi-

cago is now $5 on all roads running between
Chicago and Cincinnati.-

A

.

CANADIAN Til UK AT.

Yankee Naval Kffects MayBe Swept
From the Sens.-

OirAWA
.

, Oiit. , August 2. The , the
organ of the government here , which has
hitherto been silent on tlio Bolirlng sa-i
question , to-day says in its editorial column ;

"If the present government at Washington
falls to bring about serious complications be-

tween
¬

the imperial government and the
United States It will not bo because no effort
has been put forth to produce so undesirable
a result. The trulh U that statesmen of the
calibre of Wobslor nnd Clay do not reach
maturity in the southern portion of this con-
tinent

¬

any more. Peddling politicians , seoit-
ors after notorioly , professors of brag and
duplicity appear to have all the
places of importance nnd are now intent
upon forcing issues with a country whoso
pcoplo are rapidly learning to dcspiso and not
fear them. The recent shameful act of
piracy committed upon a Canadian vessel in-

Behring is unjustifiable and has only ouo re-
deeming

¬

feature , namely , that It will bring
the whole question under consideration and
the Washington authorities will bo obliged
to apologize as well as recoup the oivnors of
the vessels they Interfered with. If this Is
not done what is loft of the Yankee naval
effects will probably disappear from more
seas than Bohring. "

No Ofllcial News Received.
LONDON , August 2. In tbo commons this

afternoon Ferguson , parliamentary secretary
to the foreign ofllco, said that no authentic
information ha yet reached the government
regarding the of British vessels in-

Bohring BOO by the United States govern ¬

ment. Ho nlso said no understanding had
been arrived at with rcgaru to the jurisdic-
tion

¬

of Bohring sea-

.Steamship

.

Arrivals ,

At Copenhagen The Polynesia , from Now
York-

.At
.

Glasgow The Hibernian , from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

At Now York The Britannic , from Liv-
erpool.

¬
.

At Liverpool The Palestine , from Boston-
.At

.
Philadelphia Tlio Indiana , from Liv-

erpool
¬

, und Lord O'Neill from Swansea ,

At London Sighted , the Toutonla , from
Now York for Hamburg ; Iho Norseman ,

from Boston ; the Minnesota and Gothla ,

from Baltimore ; the Hussluu Prince , from
Philadelphia.

Hard to KU?.
CHICAGO , August 2. Herman Carman , the

would-bo suicide who put two bullets into
his brain two days apart , Is actually in A fair-
way to recover. Ho IH getting bettor , hla
physicians say , SInce ono bullet was ev-
tractcd

-
his condition has greatly improved.-

Ho
.

was perfectly conscious ull day today-
aud covorsod wi'.h the members of the fam-
ily

¬
und the physicians about every day topics

bul would not nay anything about his at-
tempts

¬
ut sulcldo.-

A

.

DofiiulliiiK TrouNiiror.
CINCINNATI , August 3 , A special from

Lebanon , O. , says that the committee ap-

pointed
¬

to investigate the books and accounts
of tbo auditor und treasurer of Warren
county made a preliminary report to-day ,
which shows that Treasurer Coleman ls a de-
faulter

¬

to the amount of ?(i.! , (>00. It Is ru-
mored

¬

that Coleman will bo nrrrsted on
other charges , the nature of which are not
known , __

Tlio Weather Forecast.
For Omaha und vicinity : Fair weather ,

For Nebraska : Fair , slight changes in
temperature , easterly winds.

For Iowa : Fair , warmer In northern , sta-
tionary

¬

tomporalura in southern portion , va-
riable

¬

winds.I-
1

.
or Daitota : Fair , warmer , except In

southern portion , stationary temperature ,

variable wiuds ,

FROM THE HAWKEYE STATE ,

Two Musoatlno Infants Engage in n-

Fatnl Quarrol.-

A

.

TAIL-END FREIGHT COLLISiON.

The Kffort to Oust Krotu the
Grcouhnck Iioadershlp 1'rovcs

Unavailing Plnk-lCyo In
Worth County.-

Kllloil

.

liy n Playmate.-
MusoiTiNB

.
, la. , August 3. I Special Tele-

gram to Tnu UKE.J The funeral of the little
thrco-yoar-old son of David Horwlg occurred
hero to-day. On Saturday the child was
playing with n ilvo-ycar-old son of Albert
Uokor , when the latter, becoming angered
with him over the shutting of a gate , pulled
tho.you tt per child into a ditch aud bout him
until ho became Insensible. The little follow
died from his injuries.-

A

.

Tall Knd Coll.Hlon.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. , August 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tnu Ur.i : . | Way freight No. 20 and

the third section of No. IS had a tall end
collision at Dudley last evening. The en-

gine
¬

ami twelve cars wore wrecked. En-
gineer

¬

Blunk und Fireman Bennett , of No.
18 , jumped. Blunlt sustained u scalu wound
and his face was cut , und Dennett was baoly
wounded , but neither of them was fatally
injured.

The Grccnbiiolcerfl.-
DBS

.
MotNM , In, , August 2. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tim BKB.J The greenback state
committee mot hero to day and ilxed thottmo
for the next state convention at September
8 , at DOM Molnos. It was expected that an-
clTort would bo made to depose General
Weaver from the leadership of the parly , but
his friends wore largely in the majority. A
resolution to admit to the state convention
no one who would not ugroo to support tho.
candidates of the union labor party created
some discussion , but was not adopted. It
was decided to allow two delegates for each
county and one additional for every llfty
voles cast for the union labor ticket last fall.

tI'lulcUyo Upittomlo.-
NoHTiiwoon

.

, la. , Augusta [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BnE.l Plnk-oyo is opldcmlo
among horses in different parts of Worth.-
county.

.

. The head of the animals become
greatly enlarged and they refuse to oat.

Tearing Up the Rnnd.-
DBS

.

MOIKES , la. , August 2. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tim BIE. ] The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

wore notlllcd to-day by the county
attorney of Palo Alto county that the Mil-
waukee

¬

branchj-oad from Estliervlllo to Era-
.mcttsburg was being torn up bv the com ¬

pany. The county objects und wants the *

railroad commissioners to interfere. They *

referred the matter to tlio covornor , and ho
decides that If the county fools that it will
bo injured by the taking up of the road , it
can seek relief In the courts by injunction
proceedings. This road In only about twen-
tytwo

¬

inilcs long , and was built a few years
ngo to head off tbo Uurlington , Cedar Hapids
& Northern , but it has never boon n paying
road , mid of Into has run but one train a-

week.. As it was fulling into decoy , the
county thought the track better bo torn up
than bo repaired. The principal objections
the county has to the proceeding is that If tha
road is turn up It will loose about 10.000 la
taxes , which It now' col Iccts every year.

She Finally Got Awny.-
DBS

.
MOI.NKS , la. , August 2. [Special Tel-

egraln
-

to Tin : Hue. ] A couple named Har-
ris

¬
, living noarMolngoiia , are having consid-

oiiiblo
-

trouble to live together. The wlfo
has for several months tried to run away ,
but every time she escaped her husband
would bring her back. Yesterday she get-
away , wont to Boone , purchased a ticket to
Dos Moines , und eluded her angry spouse-
.Todav

.

he appealed on the scone and is male
liifr great efforts to llnd her. When last seen
she was poorly dressed and had a small
child with her.

Sioux City Law and Order
Sioux CITY , la , August 2 , | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : lice. ] The annual mooting of
the county Law and Order league was hold
here to-day. The attendance was the largest
over known. The meeting was addressed by
Senator Lafo Young, of Cess county , and B.-

F.
.

. Wright , president of the State Temper-
ance

¬

alliance. Vigorous resolutions were
adopted in favor of further prosecuting vio-

lations
¬

of the liquor laws In Sioux City-

.Ulttcn

.

lly a. KuttlnHtiako.-
DBS

.

MOINUS , la. , August 2. [SpecialTele
gram to TUB BIIB.J Little Nellie Kllngman ,

eight years old , was walking in the yard
near her homo In Volga , Clayton county, a
few days ago , when n hugo rojttlosnako
sprung at her and bit hor. She died iu twelve
hours. The snake after bolng cut in two bit
u dog , and It died In six hours.-

A

.

Hwltohinnn Killed.C-
nnSTON

.

, la. , August a | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun.Charles] II. Ulclmrd , a
Chicago , Burlington & Qu Incy switchman ,

while coupling cars in the Creston yards
last night , was caught between the draw ¬

bars and crushed to death. Ho loaves a-
family. .

Bnfo flloworH at OrcNton ,

CunsTON , la , , August 2. [Special Tola-
gram to Tins BEE. ] A gang of cracksmen
broke two safes In lumber yard oHlcos and
one In a grain elevator hero last night. No
losses sustained except a valuable safe
blown to pieces for the Hex Lumber com-
pany

¬

,

Itopiiblloiiii Can von tloiiH.-
DBS

.

MOIN-KS , la , August 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins BEE , ] The Marshall county
convention , held to-day , selected a strong
Whoclor delegation to the state convention.-

Tha
.

primaries at Boone to-duy were cur-
ried

¬
by the Hull men by a large majority-

.BTHIK1NG

.

ITAMANH IUOXING ,

Ilullrond 'Kaborerti Have a Fl ht and
Try to Wreck Trains.PI-

TTSIIUICQ
.

, August 2. About flvo hundred
Italians employed by the Pittsburg , Lake
Erlo & Western railroad on construction
work near Bouver struck yesterday for an
Increase of wages. The refusal of a few
truck laborers to Quit work caused several
small riots during the day, Late lust nlgnt-
a telephone message from Heaver was re-
ceived

¬

Htutlng that a riot hud oc-
curred

¬
during which An'onlo Costtnollo was

fatally injured , another shot in the leg and
several others badly beaten. After tbo fight
nearly all the strikers wentup the railroad
for the purpose of obstructing the tracks to
prevent trains from running. The sheriff
und a posse have arrived und another out-
break

¬

is feared-

.Tlio

.

OouumeiitH Oiiino Front Iiondon.P-
AHIS

.
, August 2. The manager of Roche-

fort's
-

paper , Intransigent , who was arrested
on the charge of stealing und publishing doc-

uments
¬

submitted to und depositions taken
before tno.hlgh court of the sonata in the
uaso of General Boulungnr, was arraigned In
court to-duy. Ho tcntillod that the docu-
ments

¬

had been received from persons in
London-

.Hnlllvnn'H

.

Itftnollt Postponed.-
Nisw

.

Voiiif , August 2. The benefit which
was lo have helped John L. Sulliuun In a
financial way lias been indollnltoly postponed
A laruo mnnberof tickets had boon sold. UI-

H noi known yet what will bo dime ,


